because of their care needs. CAP/DA can provide home-based services including: in-home care, nursing services, adult day services, medical supplies, and case management. To be eligible, individuals must meet Medicaid financial requirements, must be certified by a physician as needing a nursing home level of care, and the cost of providing care in the home must be determined to be less than the cost of institutional care. The CAP/DA waitlist is currently 1-2 years. For more information, or to place someone on the wait list, call Resources for Seniors or fill out the "online Speed Referral Form" at www.resourcesforseniors.com/cap.php.
Other:
o Individuals at a nursing home level of care may consider the Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), a comprehensive managed-care system for older adults who are at a nursing home level of care but wish to remain living at home. PACE participants may receive home care services as part of their overall care plan, which also covers their medical care and adult day program participation. For more information contact Senior CommUnity Care of North Carolina, at (919) 
Choosing an Agency
o When contacting an agency for in-home care, obtain as much information as possible before contracting for services, and contact multiple agencies. For a list of questions to use when interviewing a home care agency see "Choosing a Home Care Agency" at resourcesforseniors.com/pdf/homecarechecklist.pdf, or call Resources for Seniors to request a copy. o All agencies with staff providing hands-on care must be licensed by the North Carolina Division of Health Services Regulation. This requires a minimum level of staff qualification, patient care, recordkeeping, and agency administration. Some agencies voluntarily meet additional standards in order to be accredited. If services are to be covered by Medicare or Medicaid, be sure that the agency is certified and accepting new clients under those programs. If private or long-term care insurance is to be used, make sure the agency meets the insurance company's requirements. o Agencies should carry liability insurance to cover harm to the client or client's home that may occur in the course of their work. Not all agencies carry such insurance; the 'i' symbol in the list below indicates that the agency has supplied proof of liability insurance to Resources for Seniors. Agencies should also have worker's compensation in case the home care worker is injured, and/or an agency's aides may be bonded, meaning they have coverage for theft or dishonesty by their workers.
Resources for Seniors does not recommend specific agencies. The following lists are for informational purposes only and do not imply an endorsement.
COMPANION SERVICES
These programs provide companion/homemaker services on a private-pay basis. A typical rate is $15-$18 per hour. (3-hr. min.) ................................................. 
Companion Registry

.... 919-676-1070
Specializes in 24-hr. care. www.afcsnc.com i≈$@# Allcare Home Health Agency (4-hr. min.) ........................................................... 919-301-0236 www.allcarehha.com i≈$@# All Ways Caring HomeCare (4-hr. min.) ....................................................... (3-hr. min.) ............................................................... 919-571-9177 www.assurancehealth.com i≈$@# Atlantic Home Care Services (4-hr. min.) ...................................................... (4-hr. min., 3+ days/week) ...................................... 919-719-0960 www.bayada.com i $@# BrightStar Care of Cary (shifts shorter than 3 hrs. are higher rate) ............... 919-535-6787 www.brightstarcare.com/cary i≈$@# Broadway Home Care (2-hr. min.) ...................................................................... 919-788-1400 broadwaync.net i $@# Caring Senior Service (4-hr. min.) .................................................................. (no stated min.) .................................................... 919-629-2044 www.theextensionofyou.com i≈$@# Franvimag Home Care (2-hr. min.) ..................................................................... 919-238-7061 www.franvimaghomecare.com i≈$@# Grace Healthcare Services (3-hr. min.) ........................................................... 
.... 919-848-1630
Specializes in couples care. www.grace-healthcare.net i $@# Griswold Home Care of Raleigh (no stated min.) ............................................... 919-229-8944 www.griswoldhomecare.com/raleigh i $@# Guardian Home Healthcare (no stated min.) ...................................................... 919-615-0225 www.guardian-homehealthcare.com i $@# Helping Hands of America (2-hr. min.) ............................................................... 919-829-2505 www.hhamerica.com i $@# Home Care Assistance (4-hr. min.) ................................................................. Solutions (4-hr. min.) ................................................. 919-847-5622 www.homechoicehomecare.com i $@# Home Instead Senior Care (4-hr. min.) ............................................................... 919-676-2273 www.homeinstead.com/226 i $@# Homewatch CareGivers of Cary (3 hr. min.) ....................................................... 919-214-5112 www.homewatchcaregivers.com/cary i $@# HomeWerks Home Care (3 hr. min.) ................................................................... 919-810-1414 www.homewerks-homecare.com i≈$@# Hope Support Services (2-hr. min.) ................................................................ www.wake-rah.com
